
January  2024 

A big warm welcome back to all our families
and all the new families that have joined us
this month.The time has flown. Our Little
Bear Cubs have been busy learning about
‘Owl Babies’ they have been designing their
own owls, owl’s nests, counting owls, making
owl masks and feeding their owls using the
moon sand they created plus lots of other
activities related to our focus book. 
Our Little Bear Cubs have also been busy
learning all about Space and the Galaxy.
They have been having lots of fun in our
Space tent and dressing up as astronauts. 

We would like to ask those of you who are able to, to write a review about Little Bear Cubs. This will hopefully provide future families
with a little information from those who have had first hand experience at the pre-school. 
Please leave a review on our google page following the link below: https://g.page/r/CQq3U9pvEpitEB0/review  - to leave a review
using this method you will need a gmail account. This is really quick and easy to set up.. Thank you so much for your time and
feedback. Please feel free to scan the QR code below which will takw you to the review page.

                

A useful resource for looking at ways to stay safe on the internet: 

https://www.childnet.com/resources/smartie-the-
penguin/ 

 

The month of January  

Please ensure that your child arrives at pre-school at their allocated
time and are collected at the time agreed. 

Thank you for your understanding.

Arrivals and Collection 

Reviews

Key Dates

Parent support on safeguarding:

Reminders
The Half Term Holiday is

Monday 19th February 2024 –
Friday 23rd February 2024.

The Pre-school will re-open on
Monday 26th February 2024.

Cold Weather 
Please provide your children with a

warm coat, gloves, hats and wellies. We
want to enjoy the outdoors as much as
possible and keep our Little Bear Cubs

warm despite being in the cold.
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